
*&4!tsilif,Gim'i£haMe\l ot of this Klngdom,return- ' 
ci hither from Schonen, being accompanied with seve
ral petsons of quality; the fame day the Duke of Hol-
ftein Pet£a\who teturrrec r̂omtTThe 4rmy t*he impart/ 
parted hence fih GcrjanJi^j^avin^ a$ is said, whojly 
quitted our Kings service, of which we cannot yet learn 
thetauC^._T_he SkunG uldsnlicu is. atpresent w"xfuhc_ 
King in schonen and we are told that the King has nude 
choke of him to command his Armies in chief. The 
Kin^rWeheac, has maJe-Count Anthony cf T>ldenbutg 
ai his Council. pfjState. Ijâ h giwji him the<joverrv-
mentof theQountypf Oldenburg and has nominated 
fins] tttjjb-lrs first AmbafHdor to she Treat* df PeSee 
dt 'vsi«IeJJi/e».0 ThfeOity dfiWtc'lmiit begird ft" be15n 
great stre?g;iiEs$,rhrough thi waist tjf provision*, fy tbac 
wt seem herefopromiseoiirtselvcs-she .place wil} not be' 
aplr to hol-dotar much-longer,' ' 
' Viehnt, Dc-oCrnb. i . Since the Emperors-departure 

frorn-rierice'lj'rlbof moVhen'- hath Occurred here. In 
Hnng&rftlhe Kebels continue still in Arms, and fecrh ro 
feed themselves with the hopes of being considerably* 
aWffe\lTrc'rtl'iBr6ad, thdtigh at the" fame time we receive 
re'itej-a'id affirrancr}s of the constant Tciblmhm of rhe 
GrandSrgriiyrl'tb maintain inviolably the1 Peace and 
good Frrieiidstrrp,(''ybliihetf by the Treaties between the 
Emperor-andthe'Port. Great preparations are making 
here for the reception of their Imperial Majesties at 
their return from Pkstaw, which tnay be abouc the mid
dle of rhe next month ; the Foreign Ministers have On 
this occasion made themselves n?w and very rich Equipa
ges, as have done all the Persons; of Quality of the 
Court) so that there will be a very magnificent appea
rance upon their Imperial M-jesties arrival here. All 
means imaginable have been used to pacifie the Deputies 
of the States of the Empire, who make complaints of 
the intolerable burthens they lie under, by quartering 
the Imperial Troops, by "shewing them che absdlutene-
ceflity of it, and by promising them that al), possible care 
shall betaken to give them all theeaTe the thing is ch? 
pable of. The Prince Adttlphtu of Dcux-Ponts, Uncle 
to the King of Sueden, is suddenly expected here, he 
comes tp sollicit the matter of the Succession to that 
Du-chy. 

Frincfort, Decemb. 4, Our Magistrates endeavor all 
they can to rid the Villages under their jurisdiction of 
the Lunenburg Soldiers that have at present their quar
ters in them, to which end they have written to the 
Commander in chief of the laid Troops, to desire. him 
to withdraw them ; and if that fail, it is believed they 
will make life df a more powerful argument to remove 
them.'wi"-. a Sum of Money. We do not yet hear of 
any Levies thac are making in rbese parts, fpr" the re
cruiting the Armies against Spring, though in all proba
bility jjvvflf'not be long ere we lhall ; for not,%>ntythe 
Emperor, but the Dukes of Nettburg, Lunenburg, &c. 
intend to rjiake very considerable Levies against the next 
Cfatr)pagne,by which, it seems, the matter of the Peace 
is not as yet so fat advanced, as to take from the Parties 
the thoughts rif applying themselves to mike vigorous 
preriaratiohs for the continuing"the War. 

Hamburg, Decemb. 8. There is a discourse as if some 
difference were like to arise between the filectqf of 
Brindpiburg ahd the Elector of Sixony, the former 
pretettdiHg to quarter some os his Troops in thc Tcrri-
refrfes of Sixony, which he will by no means suffer. The 
Count-jSciM'n£j-»wr"(, General of tbe Suediih Fdrcesin 
Pomeren"} hath been lately abroad with a Body of Horse, 
and made an incursion iqro the Countrey of Meeklen-
burg, "tilt We since understand that he is again returned 
to^Strteisottdt. The Suedes have taken gteat pains to 

fottisiethe lfle of Rugc«,V/hich they have so farefrlct-
ed^as thit they are nor iiyny fear of being attached on 
the; side of tte Sea ; for^esides the Forts they have rai-
ised, tfrey hives had all this Ssimme?, and still have a 
great Body cjf* Hqric in jhat KJind^jp hinder .any De
scent, which, it's probable, the Danes Would otherwise 
Jiavje map!eJ_trX>ur Letters from Copenhagen adyiscxthat 
the two Armies in Schonen continue liill in the field, 
where they "subsist wiih greac difficulty, besides the di
stempers, wiich thc Season -breeds among the Sol-

thtgttc, ftecemb. n . So soon as his Hi ghness reiurns 
from Zealand, wetxpect to hea* that Commiflions will 
begivendtk for the raising of Recruits against Spring, 
for this Siate wiN have the next Cbmpagne the fame 
numborof "Fterdesi in the Field It had the last, which will 
act separately, as the Spaniards mean to do with their 
Trobps in-F/<*wrfe«,whicb thtiy-tell us they will increase 
to 25-000, ior'j0000 men -, thoilghjn che mean time it" 
is the general prayer of- peopleihere, that a Peace maybe1 

concluded fhis)Wii>ter* Because of the great Taxes ihey" 
have paid,and must still £>a-y Us long as the Wai conti
nues. "The States' General have some time since granted 
a ""'attinr to' rtre-Sieu,r Rdggivten, and others conce ned 
with him, to Trade to the unknown Parts ofthe World 
scituafe between the Straights'of Magellan Westward, 
and NoviGitinei Northvvard and Southward,and accor
dingly the said Roggevecn is endeavouring to form a 
company,and toget a flock subscribed for the setting OKC" 
several ihips, which are to be employed for the openings 
this Trade, and the making 'discoveries in those uhkowii 
Parts,whieli the- Sieur Roggevte-n almost assurts them, 
they will succeed in. From N/me^aenrheywri e, tbat 
the Imperial and Spanish Ambassadors were not yet arri 
ved there, and that the Preliminaries concerning the? 
Powers of the Ambassadors .were not yet adjusted, the 
French Ambassadors expecting orders from Court about/ 
the rentier irt question. 

Advertisements. 

-"•j** The famous and long-expected Musicks 
of Two Parts, by Nicola Matuvs-, are now Published j Con
sisting of Ayres of all fores, fitted for all Hands, and Ca
pacities, and 190Copper-Places}>Cac ac the Desire, and. 
Charge of certain Well-wishers Co the Work. They are 
co be fold by John Carr, at che Jemple-ane in. Fleet-street j 
Thomas Visbtr, a,Stacioner in Cornbil near che Royal kxebange; 
And also by-chc Anchor, at an Apothecaries over against Ex
eter-jlrait fn ffniilKirwif strut •• Where such as desire to learn 
Composicjoni pr tp Play upon cbe Violin, may be instructed 
accordingly. 

05" Jhe Lise of God iii the Soul of Man. 
Iq two Letters written co Persons of Honour. Sold by Charles 
Smith ac che ~dngcl near che Inner-Temple Gate in r-sectftreet j 
And Wtlltatn facob at che Blac^S-aan next Bernards ltsn in 
Holbourn. 

o3* The, family Physician, and the House 
Apothecary. By Oideon Harvey U. D. Physician in Ordi
nary to His Majesty. Princed for T. R. and are Co be fold by 
the BoQkscllers of London. 

LOst going toror coming frem Ron-Hampton- House irt 
Surrey, che ad instanc, one Gun abouc four Fooc long, 
belonging unco his Highness Prince Rupert, marked P.R. 

wich >his MigHnesscs Crown, Ineraven upon the Lock Edmonl 
fefford, and Share. Whosoever fliall bring-che said Gun,o( give 
notice where ft IS unto the PrinceiPorter ac Whitehall, or Spring 
Garden, shall bt well Rewarded. 

O N Truiisday next the f^ch instant, At the Academy in 
Little Lincolns-lmt fields, will begin che first parr of 
The.Parley of Instrumencr, Composed- by Mr fobn BOJ. 

ntjier, and perform'd by "rminencMasters ac Six a Clock, and 
co continue Nightly, as fliall by Bill or otherwise bo Npcifi'd. 
The Ti'cket'are tobedejiver'doutfrom Oneof tbeClock till 
Five every day, and noc after. 
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